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1. The people and the land
« Welsh Stud ies » is a field of re search which is grow ing slowly out‐ 
side Wales (par tic u larly in North Amer ica) while within Wales re‐ 
search ers and in tel lec tu als are be gin ning to leave their own well- 
defined fields of study (geo graphy, his tory, lit er at ure, so ci ology, polit‐ 
ics, gender stud ies …) to en gage in more cross- disciplinary pro jects
and pro grammes. These col lab or at ive ef forts are con cen trated on in‐ 
vest ig a tions into Wales and Welsh iden tity/iden tit ies. Fram ing Welsh
iden tity is thus a ques tion which is ex er cising many people at present
as the Welsh As sembly, by its very ex ist ence, is cre at ing and de fin ing
its own le git im acy. One of the basic in ter rog a tions un der pin ning this
surge of activ ity is the ques tion of whether today one refers to
« Welsh people » or the « people of Wales», for the tricky prob lem of
iden tity based on lan guage skills is still very much to the fore. These
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as pects do not arise in the case of Scot land and Scot tish iden tity be‐ 
cause Scot land’s past as a uni fied king dom, the main tained pres ence
of its in sti tu tions, the ab sence of a major lan guage prob lem and the
strong na tion al ist de mand for de vol u tion make it a clearly dif fer ent
case to Wales. Who is Welsh?

The two in ter twined, in ter pen et rat ive ele ments of ter rit ory and lan‐ 
guage have fash ioned Welsh iden tity, as has the coun try’s res ult ing
his tory. Dif fi cult ter rain fash ioned com munit ies and men tal it ies while
hinder ing unity. The nature of the land also de term ined in dus trial
and ag ri cul tural dif fer ences and sub sequent polit ical di vi sions; thus
the pat tern and nature of na tion al ism and polit ics in Wales have
hinged on factors that have been in place for cen tur ies.

2

Wales cov ers about 21,000 sq km which rep res ents about a tenth of
the Brit ish land mass al though it is home to only about 2.9 mil lion
people, roughly 5% of the total UK pop u la tion. The pop u la tion is con‐ 
cen trated along the flat coast lands es pe cially in the south around the
cit ies of Cardiff, the cap ital, Swansea and New port, and in the nar row
val leys that run down to the sea. These areas were long the site of in‐ 
dus trial activ ity such as me tal lurgy and min ing. The cent ral high plat‐ 
eau, dom in ated by rural activ it ies, has al ways made com mu nic a tion
and trans port dif fi cult within Wales. In the centre and the north- east
the low pop u la tion dens ity has played a cru cial role in the sur vival of
the lan guage. Sim il arly, com mu nic a tion dif fi culties led to com par at‐ 
ively isol ated com munit ies being self- sufficient and even in ward
look ing, re cept ive to the ideas of self help and in de pend ence fostered
by Non con form ist re li gion, very close knit, dis tin guish ing them selves
clearly from other so cial units like other vil lages or re li gious groups.
This tend ency to identify with smal ler rather than lar ger en tit ies is
still alive today, re flec ted in tern ally in iden ti fic a tion with a neigh‐ 
bour hood rather than with a town, and in Wales’s out ward policies,
re flec ted in European re gional af fil i ations.

3

Geo graphy also ex plains in part why Wales never ex per i enced the
polit ical unity that the king dom of Scot land once en joyed. Gwyn for
Evans, the lead ing fig ure of mod ern Welsh na tion al ism, blamed geo‐ 
graphy and the res ult ing his tor ical and polit ical scat ter ing of the
Welsh across their coun try for a lack of polit ical and na tional co he‐ 
sion  : «  Iron ic ally, one of the reas ons Wales has found it dif fi cult to
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ob tain de cent ral isa tion is that the Welsh them selves are too de cent‐ 
ral ist to unite » (Evans 2003 : 215)

How ever, we could take the view that it is His tory that gives us the
best view to fram ing Welsh iden tity for there has been a strik ing and
sus tained renais sance in the study of Welsh his tory over the past two
gen er a tions. There was a dearth of re search in this area until the
1960s when a num ber of au thor it at ive his tor i ans such as Glan mor
Wil li ams, K O Mor gan, and Gwyn Alf Wil li ams at Swansea and Aberys‐ 
twyth un der took a trans form a tion of this field. These first his tor i ans
were pre oc cu pied with a need to high light na tional unity and the
whole ness of Wales, at tempt ing to pin point «  When was Wales?  »
(Wil li ams 1985). Since then, in sti tu tional and so cial factors have
promp ted the rise of a group of his tor i ans who have mainly been
con cerned with so cial his tory and em pir ical, archival re search, writ‐ 
ing a his tory ‘from below’. Some have writ ten more from a com mit‐ 
ted, polit ical view point but what con nects such em in ent re search ers
as Chris Wil li ams, Geraint Jen kins, Duncan Tan ner, Bill Jones and
John Dav ies is their view of them selves as « Re mem bran cers » (« pas‐ 
seurs de mémoire »).

5

How ever, while in ev it ably the ac tions of forces both in side and out‐ 
side Wales (glob al iz a tion, mass media, move ment of people, in form a‐ 
tion tech no logy …) are trans form ing Wales into a more mut able and
frag men ted com munity of peoples, Welsh his tory can not be fully un‐ 
der stood without ref er ence to its re la tion ship with Eng land. The
story of Wales is not so much the his tory of kings as the his tory of
the people, «  y gwerin », and of their polit ical and cul tural lead ers.
Since the first in cur sions of the Eng lish King Ed ward I in the late 13th
cen tury Wales has been sub sumed into the his tory of Eng land (the
En cyc lo pae dia Brit an nica 1888 entry reads: «  For ‘Wales’ see ‘Eng‐ 
land’ »), and Gwyn for Evans was adam ant that ig nor ance of their own
his tory was - and is – the reason why many Welsh people have been
slow in com ing to a sense of na tion hood: «  In Wales, the weakened
sense of a col lect ive past, and, there fore, of a col lect ive fu ture, is not
only due to a lack of na tional in sti tu tions.  » (Evans 1996  : 134). His
guid ance and lead er ship of Plaid Cymru, the Welsh na tion al ist party,
were to be driven by a strong sense of the long term cul tural unity
which has held the coun try to gether longer and bet ter than any
polit ical ar range ment.
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Table 1. Num bers of Welsh speak ers

year pop u la tion % Welsh speak ers

1891 1,519,000 54,4%

1911 2,421,000 43,5%

The joined his tor ies of Eng land and Wales have been marked, since
the Acts of Union in 1536 and 1542, by a sym bi otic re la tion ship that
has at times been mu tu ally be ne fi cial but which many be lieve to have
been mainly dom in ated by Eng land to the det ri ment of Wales and its
dis tinct iden tity. Es tab lish ing Eng lish law, ex clud ing Welsh speak ers
from pub lic of fice and en for cing the su prem acy of Church of Eng land
were the first in stances of this. A dis tinct Welsh iden tity con tin ued to
exist in mat ters of re li gion, with the growth of Pur it an ism in Wales,
es pe cially Meth od ism in the 18th cen tury, and the Welsh lan guage
was often the vehicle of that faith. How ever, the In dus trial Re volu tion
of the 19  cen tury brought an in flux of Anglo phone im mig rants
mainly to the south of the coun try thus con trib ut ing to the de cline of
the lan guage and to a cer tain di lu tion of iden tity. Polit ic ally, Wales
had been dom in ated by the Lib eral party and the Rad ical move ment
but al le gi ance to the La bour Party and class solid ar ity be came the
polit ical char ac ter ist ics of the coun try dur ing most of the 20  cen‐ 
tury. Eco nomic de pres sion in the 1930s and the post- war de cline of
in dustry (of which the 1984-1985 miners’ strike is per haps the most
strik ing event) has trans formed the coun try. Eco nomic struc tures
have changed as dein dus tri al isa tion has been ac com pan ied by the ar‐ 
rival of light in dus tries, ser vice in dus tries, the fem in isa tion of the
work force and more prom in ent in ward in vest ment by Brit ish and
over seas con cerns. Also, re li gious ob serv ance has de clined, as it has
in the rest of Bri tain and this has been in par al lel with the erosion of
the Welsh lan guage.
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2. Gwnewch bo peth yn Gym raeg !
(do everything in Welsh)
Today ap prox im ately 600,000 people speak Welsh, which is about
20% of the pop u la tion and the table below shows how the num ber of
Welsh speak ers has de clined over the years.
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1931 2,593,000 36,8%

1961 2,644,000 26%

1991 2,891,000 18,7%

2001 2,903,085 21%

Source :Welsh Lan guage Board, UK Of fice for Na tional Stat ist ics

This de cline is eas ily ex plained by in dus tri al iz a tion, the prox im ity of
Eng land and in deed glob al iz a tion, and it has ac cel er ated as mod ern
forms of com mu nic a tion, TV, radio, press, and the in ter net have ex‐ 
pan ded. Is lan guage there fore an ele ment to be taken into ac count
when at tempt ing to define Welsh iden tity? The early struggle for re‐ 
cog ni tion of Wales as a sep ar ate coun try or re gion and the first
claims for autonom ous gov ern ment, and in deed the found ing of Plaid
Cymru, the na tion al ist party of Wales (1925) were based on what
could be termed as myth ical val ues sur round ing Welsh cul tural her it‐ 
age which was in tim ately linked to the lan guage. Mod ern con scious‐ 
ness of the im port ance of the lan guage as an iden tity marker and of
the danger threatened by its de cline was first aroused by the poet
Saun ders Lewis in a 1965 BBC radio broad cast – « Tynged yr Iaith »
(The Fate of the Lan guage) warn ing of the dis ap pear ance of the lan‐
guage, and of spe cific Welsh iden tity. A long and some times vi ol ent
cam paign by mil it ants from Cym deithas yr Iaith Cym raeg (The Welsh
Lan guage So ci ety) even tu ally led to the passing of two laws (1967
Welsh Lan guage Act and the 1993 Welsh Lan guage Act) to pro tect and
pro mote the lan guage, giv ing it par ity with Eng lish, and mak ing the
learn ing of Welsh ob lig at ory in schools.

9

The re cent in crease in the num ber of speak ers is due to ef forts by the
Welsh Lan guage Board in con junc tion with the Welsh As sembly’s lan‐ 
guage pro mo tion pro gramme, Iaith Pawb (Lan guage for All). The de‐ 
fend ers of the lan guage pro mote it as giv ing «added value» to the
coun try, to Welsh iden tity and argue that the lan guage en joys co‐ 
lossal good will and sup port. It is hoped that the new aware ness of all
things Welsh, the growth in the aware ness of na tional iden tity that
seems to have ac com pan ied de vol u tion will also pro mote Welsh cul‐ 
tural iden tity and the move ment is in spired by the ex ample of other
coun tries like Fin land which, in the wake of polit ical autonomy, have
come to enjoy a cul tural and lin guistic re in force ment. Their dream is
of a truly bi- lingual Wales. This pro ject is sup por ted by the fact that
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the UK gov ern ment has rat i fied the 1992 Coun cil of Europe European
Charter for Re gional or Minor ity Lan guages.

The de tract ors be lieve that it is use less to pro mote the lan guage as so
few people really speak it. Often de scribed as a « bar baric » lan guage,
and at tacked through out his tory, from the Acts of Union to the no‐ 
tori ous « Blue Books » (the 1847 Edu ca tion Re port) the lan guage is still
a di vis ive ele ment today among the Welsh them selves. Welsh speak‐ 
ers are viewed with hos til ity by Anglo phone Welsh for they view
Welsh speak ers as a self- appointed elite who side line non Welsh
speak ers and who re serve pro mo tions and fa vours within Wales and
Welsh in sti tu tions for a se lect few.
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Nev er the less, des pite the cri ti cism of the way stat ist ics are defined
and gathered, we can con fid ently say that Welsh is the every day lan‐ 
guage of about half a mil lion people through out Wales al though its
use can be tied clearly to cer tain areas. In 1985 Denis Bal som de term‐ 
ined that Wales could be di vided into three main lan guage areas, ac‐ 
cord ing to self- identification (which has since been en hanced and
mod i fied by other re search ers). Those zones were, firstly, «  Brit ish
Wales  », which was the east ern half of Wales, the Cardiff area and
Pem broke in the ex treme south- west. In this zone people iden ti fied
with Bri tain and spoke Eng lish and no Welsh. « Welsh Wales » in cor‐ 
por ated the rest of the south- east and in cluded the Val leys. These
people iden ti fied them selves with Wales but gen er ally did not speak
Welsh. Fi nally, « Y Fro Gym raeg » cor res pon ded mainly to the west‐ 
ern half of Wales and it is the area where the pop u la tion identify with
Wales and also speak Welsh. The last two areas have shared sim ilar
vot ing pat terns in the 1997 ref er en dum and in As sembly elec tions
(Wil li ams 2003 : 10).

12

The lan guage is today gain ing ground and more speak ers in urban
areas such as Cardiff and Swansea and in Mon mouth shire and Glam‐ 
or gan. It is most under threat in the north and the west due to tour‐ 
ists, Eng lish re tir ees and second home buy ers and to the cit ies of Liv‐ 
er pool and Manchester so cial ser vices’ « dump ing » of prob lem fam il‐ 
ies in the strug gling gues t houses on north coast re sorts like Rhyl and
Llandudno.
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Table 2

Wales ref er en dum res ults 1 March 1979 turnout 58.8% 
« Do you want the pro vi sions of the Wales Act 1978 to be put into ef fect? »

YES 243,048 votes 20.2% voters 12 % elect or ate

NO 956,330 79.8% 46%

Source : Brit ish elec tion sur vey/ BBC Polit ical re search unit.

3. Polit ics in Wales
The lan guage issue is in ex tric ably linked to polit ics and in par tic u lar
to the story of Plaid Cymru. The party was how ever long as so ci ated
with a ro mantic, ideal ized view of an agrarian past, with a sub‐ 
sequently strong eth nic ap proach to the ques tion of Welsh ness. In
fact the party’s prob lem in cap tur ing votes was that it was (and to
some ex tent still is) seen as « too Welsh » and there fore off- putting to
some voters. Long as so ci ated with Gwyn for Evans, it sprang up in the
line of a cer tain renais sance and a re vival of Welsh sen ti ment, the
view of Wales as a na tion. Its de mands for autonomy even tu ally shook
the statewide Con ser vat ive and La bour parties, and fol low ing Gwyn‐ 
for Evans’s his toric elec tion as the na tion al ist MP for Car marthen in
1966 the first moves were made to mol lify the na tion al ists. We can
say briefly that the first ideas for de vol u tion were made by the La‐ 
bour gov ern ment in the late 60s in a con text of con sti tu tional re form
but also to save La bour seats in Wales (and Scot land).

14

There is some truth then in say ing that, polit ic ally, the La bour party
has also been in stru mental in shap ing Welsh iden tity. This happened
ini tially through the sup port that La bour re ceived in Wales when the
Lib eral party lost ground to it and when La bour came to rep res ent
class solid ar ity above all, which per sisted through out the lat ter half of
the 20  cen tury. How ever, there may also be some truth in say ing
that since 1997 New La bour has been in stru mental in help ing to carve
out a new iden tity for the Welsh.

15
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Com par ing the res ults of the two ref er en dums held in Wales helps to
re mind us of how little en thu si asm there was for the pro pos als set
out in the 1978 Wales Act :
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Table 3

Wales ref er en dum res ults 18 Septem ber 1997 turnout 50.1%

I agree that there should be a Welsh As sembly 559,419 votes 50.3% voters

I do not agree that there should be a Welsh As sembly 552,698 49.7%

Source : Brit ish elec tion sur vey/ BBC Polit ical re search unit.

Some of the reas ons for this de feat in Wales in clude the fact that the
amend ment re quir ing 40% of the elect or ate to ap prove of the con‐ 
tents of the Wales Act and the fact that this le gis la tion was framed
be fore hand. The eco nomic and so cial cli mate of the time (the 1978-79
«winter of dis con tent») cre ated a cli mate of mis trust in the gov ern‐ 
ment. Is sues had be come very po lar ized and state- wide there was
dom in at ing in terest for Scot land. Fears of what de vol u tion would en‐ 
tail in cluded the break up of Bri tain and while Anglo phones feared
dom in a tion by Welsh speak ers, those in the Welsh- speaking north
were dis gruntled by the idea that polit ics would be dom in ated by
Anglo phones in Cardiff. In any case, the Welsh con text was di luted by
Brit ish party polit ics, es pe cially by in ternal La bour wrangling. Prom‐ 
in ent anti- devolutionists in cluded the fu ture party leader, Neil Kin‐ 
nock. How ever, eight een years later Brit ish polit ics, Welsh polit ics
and the pop u la tion of Wales had evolved and changed.

17

3. The "quiet earth quake"
What had happened between the two ref er en dums to ex plain the dif‐ 
fer ence in the out come? The reas ons are vari ous and com plex but are
deemed to have been in flu enced by the earlier, fa vour able vote in
Scot land on 11 Septem ber 1997. While the de vol u tion meas ures were
vir tu ally identical to those of 1979, the pos it ive out come has often
been at trib uted to eight een years of Con ser vat ive gov ern ment in
West min ster while sup port for the Tor ies dwindled in Wales. How‐ 
ever, this period wit nessed the rise in the num ber and prom in ence of
in sti tu tions put in place by both La bour and Con ser vat ive gov ern‐ 
ments which were al low ing the de vel op ment of a civic na tional iden‐ 
tity in Wales which had cre ated an in creas ingly strong «proto- 
State». Some of these in sti tu tions are quite ven er able, such as the
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Na tional Lib rary and the Uni ver sity (1907). Cardiff was of fi cially des ig‐ 
nated as the cap ital city in 1955, the Welsh Of fice was cre ated in 1964
and the Welsh De vel op ment Agency in 1976. Mean while other bod ies
sprang up such as the Welsh Arts Coun cil, the Wales Tour ist Board,
the Sports Coun cil for Wales, the Welsh TUC and the Welsh CBI, the
Welsh Foot ball As so ci ation, the Welsh Rugby Union, the Welsh Na‐ 
tional Opera, etc., etc. Al though Wales never knew a con sti tu tional
con ven tion like Scot land these in sti tu tional cre ations have helped to
cre ate and de velop a sense of na tion hood.

How ever, and per haps just as im port antly, the 1997 ref er en dum res‐ 
ults also point to the fact that a gen er a tional shift had taken place. A
new pop u la tion voted, re flect ing demo graphic, eco nomic and even
psy cho lo gical changes. Those under the age of 45 voted «yes» by a
mar gin of 3 : 2 (Os mond 2007 : 20). Al though there were 87,000 fewer
voters in the second ref er en dum there was a massive shift in the
num ber of «  yes» votes, up by 316,365 on the 1979 res ult while the
«no» votes dropped by 404,632. Was this in fact a vote of con fid ence
in Wales and Welsh ness and an af firm a tion of a new Welsh iden tity?
John Os mond thinks so es pe cially as reg u lar polls have re vealed that
since 1997 the con sti tu tional pref er ence of a grow ing num ber of
Welsh people is for a Welsh Par lia ment (1997  �19.6%; 1999� 29.9%;
2001 : 38.8%; 2003 : 37.8%; 2006 : 42.1%. Os mond, 2007 : 21).

19

The cre ation of the afore men tioned in sti tu tions may have gone some
way to wards help ing to shape a dis tinct Welsh iden tity within the
Brit ish frame work but an im port ant char ac ter istic of many of them
was that they were «  quan gos  » or quasi- autonomous non- 
governmental or gan iz a tions, which cre ated a series of prob lems be‐ 
cause they were run by ap pointees or co- opted mem bers in un elec‐ 
ted bod ies that were un ac count able to the elect or ate. The res ult ing
«  demo cracy de fi cit  » con trib uted to the spe cific polit ical at mo‐ 
sphere of the long period of Con ser vat ive gov ern ment (1979 – 1997).
« The case for a meas ure of demo cratic con trol over Welsh life by the
people of Wales was en er gized not re tarded by the polit ical, in dus trial
and eco nomic trau mas of the Thatcher ite years » (Wil li ams 2000 : 241)

20

Mar garet Thatcher’s af firm a tion that « there is no such thing as so ci‐ 
ety  » (31 Oc to ber 1987) in furi ated the com munit arian val ues of the
Welsh, forced women in par tic u lar out of the shad ows to tell their
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stor ies and promp ted the Welsh his tor i ans re ferred to earlier, and
oth ers, into more fruit ful ap proaches to their dis cip line and re search.
Thus his tory, like polit ics, has been caught up in is sues of re li gion,
lan guage and na tion al ity in Wales and in the cur rent de bate over
iden tity or rather iden tit ies. Per haps the plural should be pre ferred
be cause many feel and know today that there is no longer a ho mo‐ 
gen ous Welsh iden tity.

Since the end of the 1980s, in Wales there has arisen a kind of con‐ 
sensus, a move away from pre vi ous, nar row defin i tions of Welsh
iden tity based on eth nic cri teria of lan guage and cul ture, which had
main tained di vi sions within Welsh so ci ety, to a new kind of col lect ive
iden tity:

22

The Welsh are in the pro cess of being defined not in terms of shared
oc cu pa tional ex per i ence or com mon re li gious ex per i ence or the sur‐ 
vival of an an cient European lan guage or for con trib ut ing to the
Welsh rad ical tra di tion, but rather by ref er ence to the in sti tu tions
that they in habit, in flu ence or react to. This new iden tity may lack
the eth ical and polit ical im per at ives that char ac ter ized Welsh life for
two cen tur ies but it in creas ingly ap pears to be the only iden tity avail‐ 
able. (Wil li ams 2000 : 240).

23

It was be com ing clear that many of the char ac ter ist ics that marked
out the people of Wales were com pet ing and con flict ive and they
were gradu ally being un masked as ana chron istic and mis lead ing.
Thus, if a new iden tity was to be gen er ated that could ac com mod ate
all those who had made Wales their home, all those who, whatever
their birth place, eth nic back ground, lin guistic abil ity or even self
defin i tion, con sti tuted the « Welsh people » it would and will have to
be plur al ist, in clus ive and con struc ted on a basis of cit izen ship rather
than on the pos ses sion of cer tain « es sen tial » at trib utes, at ti tudes or
be liefs. Wales needs to es tab lish clearly a new civic iden tity as op‐ 
posed to the old eth nic iden tity. Sim il arly Plaid Cymru had to re think
its image and its policies be cause the people of Wales could not re‐ 
cog nize them selves in the Party’s ori ginal, nar row, lan guage based
defin i tions. This new con cep tion of iden tity was what un der pinned
Ron Dav ies’ view of de vol u tion. As La bour’s first post- devolution Sec‐ 
ret ary of State for Wales he was known as «the ar chi tect of de vol u‐ 
tion» and had fam ously stated that « de vol u tion is a pro cess not an
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event  » (Dav ies  : 1999). Ron Dav ies fur ther ar tic u lated the concept
that Welsh iden tity was mutat ing and mov ing for ward, em phas iz ing
the fact that it had to be an in clus ive iden tity, for all the people who
lived in Wales, whatever their ori gin or back ground (Dav ies 1999 : 6-
7).

This very re cent, shift ing nature of Welsh civic and cul tural iden tit ies
goes some way to ex plain ing changes in pop u lar and polit ical at ti‐ 
tudes to de vol u tion from 1979-97 and why and how lan guage ceased
to be such a de cis ive issue. But even at the present mo ment the de‐ 
bate is still mov ing and shift ing in focus and not just in the world of
polit ics or in aca demia. In the world of cul ture too Wales is re- 
shaping it self, re- defining it self, re- inventing it self, partly in re ac tion
to the new polit ics. There is a wide cul tural renais sance within post
de vol u tion Wales that is epi tom ized in Peter Lord’s Ima ging the Na‐ 
tion (2000). In the three volumes of this work he set out to es tab lish
and re cover the visual her it age of the coun try as a nar rat ive of Wales.
For Peter Lord, and oth ers, the no tion of cul tural re gen er a tion ac‐ 
com pan ies that of polit ical re birth :
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It has often been al leged that a na tional con scious ness heav ily con di‐ 
tioned by the needs of dif fer en ti ation from a dom in ant neigh bour is a
char ac ter istic Welsh weak ness. As a res ult of the polit ical and eco‐ 
nomic de cline of that neigh bour, a com ple ment ary growth in our own
self- confidence and a wider change in per cep tions of na tion al ity, it is
the hope of many at the be gin ning of the twenty- first cen tury that
this es sen tially col on ized state of mind may at last be tran scen ded.
(Lord 2000 : 9)
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This ob ser va tion is par tic u larly in ter est ing be cause of the ref er ence
to «  co lo ni al ism  » be cause aca demic dis cus sion has re cently em‐ 
barked on a de bate, on Welsh iden tity and prob lem at iz ing Wales as to
whether or not Wales can be qual i fied as a «post- colonial» coun try or
not. Can it be qual i fied as a colony of Eng land and is it now in a
period after co lo ni al ism, wit ness ing the with drawal of im per ial
forces? Or is Wales a case for «post co lo nial» stud ies, where dis par ate
forms and rep res ent a tions, read ing prac tices and val ues cir cu late
across the bar rier between co lo nial rule and na tional in de pend ence?
(Aaron / Wil li ams : 2005).
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Thus politi cians, his tor i ans and cul tural com ment at ors are com ing
to gether in agree ment that a new Welsh iden tity should ac com mod‐ 
ate all those who made Wales their home whatever their birth place,
eth nic ori gin, lin guistic com pet ence or even their self defined iden ti‐ 
fic a tion. The basis of cit izen ship should be plur al istic and in clus ive
and not de pend on pos ses sion of es sen tial (in ternal) at trib utes, at ti‐ 
tudes or be liefs. This re flec tion is also ac com pan ied by the real isa tion
that the concept of the nation- state is now out of date and is no
longer a vi able goal for those who would wish to see a greater
autonomy for Wales. Greater vis ib il ity within a European frame work
is deemed by many to be a more real ist ic ally achiev able aim, given
the fuzzy, un clear nature of Wales’s bor ders – in ternal and ex ternal -
and the im plic a tions of the very close re la tions with Eng land, both
the re cog nized and the un ac know ledged.

28

4. A new iden tity
Nev er the less, des pite this pro gress ive and dy namic re flec tion and in‐ 
vest ig a tion, the an swer to the ori ginal ques tion, «  Who is Welsh?  »
still re mains elu sive. Those who have car ried out en quir ies into Welsh
iden tity have found it shift ing and dif fi cult to pin down. It is less pos‐ 
it ively ex per i enced than in Scot land.
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The concept of na tional iden tity was one ex amined by the Welsh
Elec tion Study Sur vey in 1979 which asked re spond ents to identify
them selves as «Brit ish, Welsh, Eng lish or whatever» and they found
that among those who voted «Yes» in the ref er en dum 76% of them
iden ti fied them selves as Welsh and 19% said they were Brit ish
(Foulkes et al. 1983 : 210). «No» voters were 50% Welsh and 45% Brit‐ 
ish. How ever, among those who de clared they were nor mally La bour
sup port ers and also Welsh iden ti fi ers only 33% voted in fa vour of the
ref er en dum pro posal. This res ult shows that in 1979 class solid ar ity,
ex pressed in the sup port for La bour, was stronger than a Welsh na‐ 
tional iden tity.
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How ever, by the time the 1997 ref er en dum was held more soph ist ic‐ 
ated ana lyses showed rather dif fer ent res ults. Earlier in the May 1997
gen eral elec tion the people of Wales had elec ted can did ates ex clus‐ 
ively from the three parties com mit ted to some meas ure of de vol u‐ 
tion and no Con ser vat ive MPs were elec ted to West min ster. It was
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dis covered that most « Yes » votes came from the West ern, Welsh- 
speaking areas and the Welsh- thinking former in dus trial Val leys. Also,
young people had voted in fa vour of the Welsh As sembly, but it is not
sure whether this in dic ated a grow ing real con scious ness of Welsh‐ 
ness or not. In ter est ingly, a large num ber of «Yes» votes were re cor‐ 
ded in Mon mouth shire, the county on the Eng lish bor der which has
been at tached to both Eng land and Wales at dif fer ent peri ods. Fur‐ 
ther re search car ried out in Wales in 1997, 1999 and 2001, using the
mo bile « Moreno » scale of self- identification, re vealed that a grow ing
num ber of people iden ti fied them selves as Welsh, (though there was
no drop in the num ber who also defined them selves as Brit ish).In
1997, 42.9% iden ti fied them selves as « Welsh » or « more Welsh than
Brit ish  » but by 2001 this fig ure had risen to 48.1%. (Jones / Scully
2003). This seems to in dic ate a po lar isa tion of na tional iden tity,
which is stronger among younger gen er a tions. It also points to the
fact that Welsh ness is be com ing more at tract ive.

How ever, re search car ried out in 1998, just be fore the first Welsh As‐ 
sembly elec tions, also re vealed some in ter est ing res ults. Richard
Haesly tried to dis cover how na tional iden tit ies and « ima gined com‐ 
munit ies » (An der son 1991) are linked (Haesly 2005). Ac cord ing to his
find ings, the Welsh ima gined com munity ap pears to be fun da ment‐ 
ally more con tested than the more eas ily forged Scot tish iden tity. He
de term ined that the Welsh re spond ents were not na tion al ists, and
not sure if Wales is a mean ing ful na tion be fore con clud ing that Wales
is seen as a di vided na tion, with a thin sense of iden tity and a sense
that Welsh his tory is re l at ively un im port ant. How ever, the in ter‐ 
viewees did share a strong emo tional bond with Wales that re placed
rather than en hanced spe cific ideas about the sub ject ive mean ing of
con tem por ary Welsh ness. This fo cussed on the im port ance of sport
and the na tional teams, beat ing Eng land and a gen eral anti- 
Englishness. These people are sure they are Welsh, but not sure what
pre cisely Wales is or who is Welsh. He dis covered a pride in the cul‐ 
ture, but which was (or is) rather low level. Fur ther re search car ried
out in Flint shire in north- east Wales re vealed hier arch ical no tions of
Welsh ness with re spond ents di vul ging per ceived de grees of «real»
Welsh ness, (Evans 2006). Re spond ents self- identified as being
«Welsh» but not as Welsh as someone from Aberys twyth (on the west
coast) for ex ample. The re spond ents seemed to ac know ledge that
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their Welsh ness was an iden tity that was in ter n al ised but it was
some thing that was con stantly being ne go ti ated as if liv ing in a place
on the mar gin of na tional space seems to shape con cep tions of na‐ 
tional iden tity in a mod ern na tional polity that is still in its early days.
Con trast this with the gen eral im pres sion that through out Wales
there is nev er the less a very strong sense of « com munity » that binds
the na tion to gether (Le Disez 2005).

5. Con clu sion
Can Welsh iden tity be « framed » there fore? Can it in fact be pinned
down or is it too dif fuse and in deed mul tiple? De vol u tion and na tional
gov ern ment for Wales is help ing the move to wards a re in forced and
in clus ive sense of iden tity which is more spe cific ally Welsh. Wales is
shift ing and chan ging and re- inventing it self, al most des pite the
Welsh them selves some times for the ex ist ence of a na tion al istic na‐ 
tional iden tity is not the same as it is in Scot land. The ab sence of
such a type in Wales sug gests that Scot land and Wales each rep res ent
a very dif fer ent polit ical en vir on ment with a dif fer ing na tional con‐ 
scious ness. If such a new, in clus ive multi- faceted Welsh iden tity ex‐ 
ists today then who can frame it? As Ray mond Wil li ams put it : « Who
speaks for Wales? » (Wil li ams 1971). Ten years after de vol u tion and the
cre ation of an all- Wales in sti tu tion whose powers are slowly in creas‐ 
ing, it has to be the Na tional As sembly that as sumes this task. Wales
no longer pos sesses a ho mo gen ous iden tity and the old iden tity
mark ers (lan guage, re li gion…) are crum bling and dis ap pear ing. Welsh
iden tity is be com ing di verse, frag men ted and multi- faceted : 2.1% of
the pop u la tion or 62,000 people are from eth nic minor it ies (2001
Census) and only the Na tional As sembly can now hold the coun try to‐ 
gether and rep res ent Wales to and for the Welsh. In the face of glob‐ 
al isa tion and the in ter net, it is be com ing in creas ingly harder to main‐ 
tain cul tural or na tional dis tinct ive ness but Wales is shift ing, chan‐ 
ging and re- inventing it self. At a time when the As sembly is set to
enjoy new le gis lat ive powers there are en cour aging signs that the
people of Wales are un der stand ing the po ten tial of the As sembly.
Par ti cip a tion in the 2007 elec tions rose to 43.5 % from the low of 38%
in 2003 (The Elect oral Com mis sion, 2007 https://www.elect or al com‐ 
mis sion.org.uk/) and the voters elec ted a co ali tion gov ern ment
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English
Welsh Stud ies as a cross- disciplinary field is grow ing both in Wales and
bey ond. His tor i ans, so ci olo gists, polit ical sci ent ists and oth ers are in creas‐ 
ingly col lab or at ing in their study of the evol u tion of Welsh iden tity. This
concept which was for so long mono pol ised and marked by a strong ref er‐ 
ence to the Welsh lan guage and the im port ance of hav ing an eth nic Welsh
iden tity is now giv ing way to a more in clus ive no tion of what it means to be
Welsh. Welsh iden tity has be come a more open and in clus ive no tion since
the in sti tu tional re forms brought about by de vol u tion have anchored them‐ 
selves in daily real it ies and sub sequently in con cep tual ap proaches to the
prob lem at iz ing of Welsh iden tity.

Français
Les études gal loises consti tuent un nou veau champ inter- disciplinaire où
his to riens, so cio logues, po li to logues etc., au pays de Galles même et au- delà
de ses fron tières, se ren contrent dans leur re cherche sur l’iden ti té gal loise
contem po raine. Les ré formes post- dévolutionnaires ont in duit des chan ge‐ 
ments dans les com por te ments et les men ta li tés des Gal lois, en traî nant une
évo lu tion dans la dé fi ni tion de l’iden ti té gal loise. Cette nou velle iden ti té
n’est plus dé fi nie par les cri tères ethno- linguistiques d’antan mais se situe
plu tôt dans une nou velle aire où les no tions de ci toyen ne té et d’in clu sion
priment.
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